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Abstract
A study was made to test for host preferences of sixteen Japanese mosquitoes on
either cold-and warm-blooded animals. Five species of snakes, one lizard, one trutle,
three frogs, one newt, chicks and mice were exposed separately to a total of 12,220
hungry female mosquitoes in the breeding cages (20•~20•~30cm) under a semi-natural
condition during the period of June to September, both in 1967 and in 1972 in the
district of Nagasaki.
The results showed that females of Culex infantulus fed readily on frogs, snakes,
lizards and turtles as well as chicks and mice. Uranotaenia bimaculata and Culex
hayashii fed readily on only frogs. Culex kyotoensis, Culex pallidothorax, Culex vorax
and Orthopodomyia anopheloides whose natural feeding preferences had been known
poorly, fed readily on chicks but did on neither reptiles nor amphibians. Although
they had been known as the mammal-bird feeder, considerable numbers of Culex
pipiens pallens, Aedes albopictus and Aedes togoi fed on both snakes and frogs in the
breeding cages. Tripteroides bambusa fed readily on chicks and mice, and also
relicutantly on snakes and turtles, but did not feed on frogs. Aedes vexans nipponii,
Culex tritaeniorhynchus sommorosusand Armigeres subalbatus, which had been known
as the zoophilious, fed readily on mice and chicks, and also relicutantly on snakes,
turtles and/or frogs. Anopheles sinensis and Aedes japonicus fed readily on chicks and
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mice but did not feed on both reptiles and amphibians. None of the mosquito species



































































＊Inpreparingthis manuscriptIhaveobservedfivefemales0ut of13C払由x h町aShiifeeding































16種 6，620個体を 6種類の!随虫類に延べ 135回1曝し
た結果，第 1表及び第4表に示す様にアカイエカ 713
f同体中 217(30.4%) {I同体が吸血し最も高い吸血率
を示した. 次L、で、ヒトスジシマカ 176j阿休中 50
(28.4%) 個体吸血， フトシマフサカ 808例体中，
225 (27.8%)個体吸血， トウゴウヤブカ 1，052個体
中， 184 (17.5%) 個体吸血し， キンパラナガハシ
カ (10.8%i， コガタアカイエカ (3.1%)， オオク




















きれ 224 伽~1本中， 69伽1体， 30.8 %吸血した.他にツ





























































































































































































































































































































実験室(白然制度， 湿度， ~長J で 1967 年及び
1972年6月から 9月にかけて長崎市近辺で採集した]6
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A p0pulati0n Of Ura乃Otae詣三a anhyd0r from Death
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Figs. 1- 3. Culex ( Lophoccraomyin) infantillus Edwards feed ing upon a snake Natri.-r- tigrim~(1) , 
upOn a chick(2) , and a turtle Gcoclcm.ys rceuesii(3 ) in the cage . 
"Fig. 4 . Cnle.."I: (Ncocnlex)hayashii Yama-
da feeding upon a frog, 81/../0 
japonicus in the cage. 
Fig. 5. Aedc$( Finlaya) togoi (T heobald) 
feeding upon a snake, NaUi;y. 
ligrinus in the cage . 
Fig, 6. Mosquito cage (20x20 x 30cm .) 
used for host feed ing prefe rence 
experiments with mosquitoes 
and a frog. 
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